xFinancial details of November 2009 Retreat.
We need commitment for this retreat to happen. In order to secure the space at
Bodega we require a minimum of 14 participants paying $1,300 each Crystal
Mountain members ($1450 non-member price) to cover the total costs. Food and
Dana are NOT included in this amount.
We require a $200 initial deposit to secure our accommodation and teaching space
by June 30, 2009 and commitment to a further $600 by August 15, 2009. The
balance will be due on the first day of the retreat, November 13, 2009
If interested please send:
The $200 non-refundable deposit made out to Crystal Mountain Society
Crystal Mountain Membership application (if not already a member and wish to
become one) (see link on www.markwebber.org/schedule.html)
the Registration form (see link on www.markwebber.org/schedule.html)
to: Jane Mortifee at 4783 Collingwood Street, Vancouver, B.C., V6S 2B3
If you will be sending a deposit please send me an email to confirm when your
deposit will be sent.
If you are committed to this retreat and unable to meet these deadlines or require
further information please call Jane ASAP at 604-266-6866 or 604-837-4744 or
email janemortifee@telus.net
If we don't have 14 people the initial deposit will not be made and your money will
be returned. Once the initial deposit has been paid to Bodega it is non-refundable.
The second payment will be refundable only if the course is cancelled or if we find
someone to take your spot.
We are looking for a Retreat Manager. The course fees for this individual will be
waived (excluding food and Dana). It is preferable that this person have their own
vehicle or access to one, the cost of gas will be covered.
Each retreatant is responsible to cover the cost of their own food (we are
suggesting budgeting a minimum of $15 per day). Personal food money will be
given to the Retreat Manager who will be shopping for us once or twice a week.
Shopping on Galiano is subject to higher island prices as well as availability. If you
are able to pick up your own food off island that may also keep your costs down
(especially for any speciality items, supplements, or medications that may not be
available there). Any remaining shopping money will be returned to you at the end
of the retreat.
Bodega Resort resides on 26 acres of land--woods, ponds, meadows, with 7 lovely
chalets of 3 bedrooms each, as well as a lodge where classes will be held. Each
person will have their own bedroom with shared kitchen and bath facilities. There is

electric and wood heat and lovely vistas of the ocean and Vancouver Island
mountains--comfortable, cozy, and very beautiful. www.bodegaresort.com

